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ANNE XATION SEEMS 
ONLY REAL SOLUTION 

OF THE CUBAN PROBLEM

EX-CHANCELLOR 
HARRISON DEAD

MANY DELEGATES 
WILL BE PRESENT

'

)

Former Head of the University of New 
Brunswick Passed Awày in Freder
icton Today After Lengthy lllness--A 
Profound Scholar and a Prominent 
Educational Factor.

St John Will be Well Represented at 
Annual Meeting of Methodist W. M. 
S. at Sackville Next Tuesday - 
of Delegates and Churches Re

presented.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18-Commeiraal arbitration board shoald be formed in HAVlAiNA, Sept. 18.-6moe return
and financial men with interests in Ctiba Washington and sent down to Havana by here of the military train» the rebels are

. . continue to watch keenly the situation in V°»ert* °£ £*
List *he to Havana request- £ ^rivee to Havana that will make the Western Eadroa^ a

zi ‘Tfe-jsî -rrtL, w.
ner and thia gave rise to comment, es- serious Whits. The conditions at Santa Cruz, near laco
pedatiy in Wall Street. The opinion there qhaotic today because both sides are itnaller bridges in that district 
was that the cables were eil being sub- ZZttZ what will hap- have been wrecked. Trams ran onlyre
jected to a strict censorship. ^^hen Taft gets there." far as Artsmiea, and tiere » no

The Times says Oat the almost uni- P^e memlberB 0f the revolutionary junto graphic communication beyond. &at pomt 
vernal opinion among financiers yesterday „„j *1,-;- T]erotire over the suspen- Government forces, 2,000 strong, under
was that annexation was the only real yP , h^aities they dedared in poai- tije command of General Betancourt, arc EREDEBICTOttf, Sept 1»—(Sipecial)— gan his studio at Mount Allison, hut did
solution of the problem. The Times y^re could be no'perma- concentrating at Matamzas and it un- ^ Thomas Harrison, ex-chancellor of not graduate. He then went to Trinity

“It l ~ nent peace unless the; liberal demand that ported that they expect orders to march ^ ^ of Nw B„lckj ied College Dublin under the tutordup of
banking houses as saying. It is rumor- , ^ amraled was granted, toward Havana. ... . . , .. , , ...... Dr. Salmon, F. R. S., whose works haveed in Havana that the rommemal de- J^WdoW om. arms,” srid Ool. TAMPA, Florida, Sept. 18,-The Taft at the p^ate hospitol here at ten-forty- for SQ m years (been the standard
ment in Cuba advocates free trade witn « neg^iations for party arrived laat night two and a half five odoek tinslung from Bright s treatjgefl for danced students in some

s’î?-

saanu ^ ----------------■»».— -K-""-*sas?auEft^
reside in Edmonton were summoned by Dtfbhn in 1864 and taught th ee y an» 
telegraph. They arrived at noon y ester- m Horton. Academy, 
day and found their father sinking rap- He was principal of the Sheffield school 
idly, although he was able to recognize three years before, joining the university 
them. He bad a bad turn for the worse 1 staff in 1870. In June, 1870, he was Ap* 
this morning and was unconscious for pointed professor of the English language 
some time before his death. and literature and of mental and, moral

The new» of hie death was quickly philosophy^ in the University of -Newl 
spread about the city and was received Brunswick. In 1874, he was made by the 
with deep regret on all sides. Flags are Dominion government superintendent ; d£ 
flying at half mast on the university and the meteorological station at Fredericton, 
Normal School buildinge as a mark of re- aIuj August, 1885, president of the Uni- 
spect to hie memory. The funeral will TCraity of New Brunswick and professa* 
take place from the college at two-thirty 0j mathematics by the provincial govern- 
o’clock on Thursday. Services will be held ment Dr. Harrison was a member of 
at the cathedral and interment will be the Church of England. He married in 
made at Posset Hill cemetery. lg65 guean i^>;8 Taylor, daughter of the

late John. S. Taylor, of Sheffield,‘ N. B., 
and niece of Sir Leonard Tilley, K. C. 
M. G., at one time lieutenant governor 
of New Brunswick. The fruit > of this 
marriage was two sons and a daughter.

In 1895 Dr. Harrison married as his 
second wife, Gertrude, only daughter of 
Captain S. U. L. ’Whittier. -

Dr. Bridges Talks of Him

'

I' -I

Following is a diet of the delegates and 
the churches or societies they represent:

CHARLOTTETOWN DfflSTRKTT.
Charlottetown— list. dburch)-Mrs. 

Wm Ddbeon; (Grace church), Mrs. Clem
ents; Cornwall, Mrs. Harrison; Pownal, 
Mrs. Ohown; Union, Mies Louise Etoery; 
Winske, Mire Howard; Wiltshire, North, 
Mias Clara BaÜdersin; York, Mj». G. F. 
Dawson; Twentieth Century church, Miss 
Géorgie Carmthers; Onward Band, Corn
wall, Mke Edna Howard; Ooqualectea 
Band, Mies Annie MeMeh.

CHAiraiAM DflBTRŒOr.
Chatham, Mrs. Robert Godfrey; New

castle, Mre. H. S. Leard; Rictibuoto, 
Mire Constance Beers.

PREDBRJiCTGN DISTRUCT.
Fredericton, Miss MadOauslaod; Gage- 

town, Miss Maud Palmer; GJbeop, Mire 
Grace I. Peters; Marysville, Mre. James 
Gibson; Sheffield, Mrs. F.- C. Barker; 
Taymouth, Mrs. Wm. Mimroe; X. L. Mis
sion Band, Mire Alice Boyd; Viator» 
Circle, Mire Harrison; Marysville Band, 
■Mi,. Alta Doherty; Marysville Ode, 
Mire Oadwallader.

The annual branch meeting of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Metho
dist church for New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island will open at Sackville, N. 
B., on Tuesday evening September 26th. 
Delegatee from all parts of the two pro- 
Vinces will be in attendance! and business 
of importance to the members of the so
ciety will be transacted.

The St. John delegates will leave here 
Tuesday morning.

Mi«« Oomfcy, returned missionary from 
Japan, though invalided home, is expect
ed to be present at the meetings.

The officers of the society are:
Bresident-Mrs. J. D. Chipman, St. 

Stephen.
Hon. Vice-President—-Mrs. R. Johnson, 

Charlottetown. ,
1st Vice-President—Mrs. W. B. Coul- 

s thard, Fredericton.
2nd Vice-President—Mirs. 6. Howard, St.

CANADA IS NOT A 
' LARGE BOOK BUYER

1 * »

Development of Natural Re
sources has so far Preceded 
Development in Culture.

■

HURRICANE DOES DAMAGE
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company’» 
steamer “Empress of China,” on arrival 
there Sunday, reported that considerable 
changes have tak*n place in Pacific Ocean 
currents.

They regarded tineas accounting for the 
stranding of eo many steamers in the 
Pacific recently, in the vkinity of the 
Hawfiian Islands. The eteamei* Manchur
ia and Hongolia and the U.-S. transport® 
Thomas and Sheridan have met this fate. 
The Tokio despatch add» that the report 
of tidal changes harmonizes with the Kobe 
observatory’s report <*f a great earthquake 
in mid-Pacific which preceded the^ con
vulsion at Valparaiso by several hours 
and if is believed to have made important 
changes in the bed of khe eoean.

HONG KONG, Sept. 18-A ddeaetrous 
hurricane occurred here today ; several 
veseéfe were wrecked in the harbor.

MANILA, Sept. 18—Cable reports from 
Hong Kong state that a typhoon, which 
sprang up euddetily at ten o’clock Jtiue 
morning did enormous damage to the «hip
ping in that port. The German steamer 
Johanne and the British steamer San 
Gheung were sunk.

The Hong Kong, Canton and Macao 
Fatedam foundered

John. v ,
3rd Vice-President—Mr*. H. Sprague, 

6t.’ John. 1
^ Oor. Sec.—Mrs. F. B. Palmer, St. John. 

Rec. Sec. — Misa Harriet 6. Stewart, 
Sackville.- . , _

Mission Band Secc—Mrs. Fred S. Wil
liams, Marysville.

Treasurer—Miss Vina Reid, Try on, P.

, 1 ’
- MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—Special). — A 

special London cable lays: Arnold Craik, 
in the Book Monthly, is the authority 
for the statement that Canada can lay 
little claim to being a large buyer of 
books. She has not yet reached the 
stage where the development of her na
tural resources can give place to any gen
eral development in culture.

The hooka in demand are in the main 
ephemeral. There are few large private 
collections and there are few sanguine 
well-stocked book stores. Original pub
lishing in Canada has passed very little 
beyond the school book stage. Practi
cally there are only two publishing houses 
in the Dominion which regularly bring 
out books by Canadian authors.

1
company’* steamer 
and of the crew .the purser and mate aloneMONCTON DISTRICT 

Dorchester, Mrs. Manaton; HHNboro, 
Mis. J.- W. Parker; Moncton, (Central), 
Mr». E. A. Jacksoq; Monoton, (Wes. 
Mem.) Mm. (Rev.) Thomas; Salisbury, 

(Continued on page 3.)

%1 business in -the city is at a standstill. 
The typhoon lasted two bourns.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18—Shipping men 
were much interested today in a cable 
despatch from Tokio, which stated that

5
E. I. Thomas Harrison, LL. D., (was born at 

Sheffield, New Brunswick, on the 24th 
of October, 1839. He was a son of Tho
mas Harrison, by his wife, Elizabeth Co
lburn, and grandson of James Harrison, of 
-County Antrim,- Ireland, who emigrated 
to South Carolina in 1767. During the 
Revolutionary War Lieutenant James 
Harrison, with his elder brother, Captain 
Charles Harrison, fought under Sir Henry 
Clinton, on the British side, and in 1783, 
these gentlemen came among the Loyal
ists to New Brunswick. Charles Harri
son wap appointed lieu tenant-colon el of 
the militia of Sunbury by Governor Tho
mas Oarleton, in 1,764, and the two bro
thers settled at Sheffield, Sunbury county. 
James Harrison married ■ Charity Cowper- 
thwaite, of a Quaker family from Phila
delphia, and in 1806 died, leaving five sons 
and four daughters. Their descendants 

and are settled mostly in

Auditor-Mra. C. W. Strong, Summeraidc, 
P. E. I.

BARELY ESCAPED DROWNING

STS,
above water until Robert McGuire the 
second officer of the Austin, was able to 
secure a hold on hie dotting with a pike, 
pole and draiw ihim on. board the boat. 
Leith was .then assisted on .board.

Owing to the prompt resistance-render
ed by Leith and .McGuire; OCulhoIlaud 
fdt little the vroree after bis ducking.

the large number of magnificent and cost
ly presents, of which they are the reci
pients. Among them is a handsome 
morocco rocker chair, table and jardiniere, 
donated to the brido by the Y. P. A. So- 
ciety and ohoir of St. Mary’s church, of 
which Miss Sproul is a prominent mem
ber. She also received a handsome rock
er chair from the employee of $■ * Arm
strong and a silver butter cooler from E.
J. Armstrong, Vijb whom she was em- 
iployed.

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Sept. 18 (spec * 
id)—The re&eal of air brakes to work on •• MaCK'VltBfnoers •
an resulted in a bad pitch in on DORCHESTER, Sept. 18-(9pecial)-6t.
MjurriB (Hill when a train in charge of .Con- Edward’* church was the scene of»» rar
d— » f *• <=• *■£;.“ £
to the rear end ot Conductor Belle tram, Amherst, N. S. formerly of

... demobshiug six cars and -growing.the en- Mdrc6e N, B and Mire Margaret Agnes 
gine from -the tradr into Chamber», third daughter of Mr. and Mre.
engine crew jumped and escaped «nous Lor0nao H 0halriber6j trade instructor 
injury, Fireman Armstrong ronung off ^ ^ maritime penitentiary staff. The

a ceremony was performed by Rev. Fatherblocked for several hours, but the roan cv,—1— h* a wi n’ci0eW Low Marewas cleared in time to permit the cast A. D. Oonmer at i^w mare
train to ness was celebrated in connection with thebound passenger tram to pass. ceremony. The bride was attired in Dres

den sük, pale blue, with hat to match.
The bride entered the church leaning on time, 
the arm of her father and was conducted 
to tiie altar, to the music of the ’‘Bridal 
Chorus.” Mias Flossie LeBJanc presiding
at the organ. The church was beautifully There was a very large attendance on 
adorned with golden rod and maple leaves.
The weather conditions were perfect, and 
everything contributed to make a very 
attractive wedding. The bridal couple 
leave Dorchester this afternoon for Bos
ton and other1 Maseadbusetta towns. They 
will reside permanently in Amherst, N.
6. A large and varied 1st of presents, 
many of them being in silverware, attest
ed to the high esteem in which, the bride tery -

held. Included- in the hat was a sub- <fj,e {uneral of the late Miss Greta E., 
etaratiol sum of money in goM coin. daughter of Jewish Fowler, was held this

afternoon at 2JO o’clock from her father’s 
(rerideace, 106 Wright Street and was 
very largely attended.

The funeral services were conducted at 
the houee by Rev. Mr. Pritchard and 
interment took place in Fernhill cemetery. 
A large list of floral tribute» testified to 
the high esteem in which the deceased 

held by her many friends.

AIR BRAKES 
AGAIN BLAMED James Mulholland, an employe on the 

Calvin Austin, had a narrow escape from 
drowning a/bout 1.30 o'clock today. c 
was engaged in scrubbing the point on 
the side of the boat next to the whart, 
when he feU into the water. As he 
■wafi unaMe to swim it looked as thougn. 
he must drown. Charles Leith, who was 
working bn a. coaling, barge alongside the 
steamer, toeing the «urn’s dapeetous pre-

W'hen a Times representative placed In 
Dr. H. S. Bridges’ hands a telegram an- 

death of Dr. Harrison, he
Bad Railway Accident Occurred 

WMi They Refused to 
Woriu

Bounding the 
said) '“Yes, he is dead, and I am sorry 
for it.” --------------- ------

Dr. Bridge» added that be had known 
and been associated with Dr. Harrison 
for a number of years and considered that 
in many ways be was. well qualified for 
the position which he held. .He was a 
profound scholar, particularly in mathe
matics.

Dr. Bridges said also that he would en
deavor to attend Dr. Harrison’s funeral.

MONCTON NEWS

Several families Leaving to 
Locate in Vancouver.NEWS PROM

FREDERICTON
OVER SEAS MAIL

ON RETURN TRIP MONCTON, Sept. 18-6t. John’s Pres
byterian church has been asked to pro
vide accommodation for some 250 dele
gates to hhe maritime synod which meets 
here next month.

Geo. J. Oulton; principal of the Aber
deen school, was taken suddenly ill yes
terday and his condition is regarded as 
quite serious. He is threatened with pneu
monia and will likely be confined to his 
home for some time.

Hiram Trite» and family, his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mre. Isaiah Trite», and 
Mr. and Mre. Roes Steves will leave here 
tomorrow for Vancouver where they will 
locate.

(Bernard Gallagher, chief track clerk, I. 
C; R. has gone to Boston, where he will 
be married to Miss Helen Alice Coffin, 
formerly head nurse in the Moncton hos
pital, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
G. Hall, of lingan, C. B. Their wedding 
trip will be to New York, Niagara, the 
Adirondack Mountains and boms by way 
of Montreal.

The marriage of A. A. Allen, barrister 
of this city, to Miss LQUain Hunter, 
daughter of .Fred G. Hunter, of the I. C. 
R. wiU take place on Wednesday at 12 
o'clock.

are numerous 
New Brunswick.

Thomas Harrison (who died today) be-
VANCOUVER, Sept. 18.—(Special). — 

The C. P. R. steamship Empress of In
dia docked last evening at 6 o’clock, and 
in an hour the C. P. R. Over Seas Mail 
special left on its run across the contin
ent. The Empress of India left Hong 
Kong at 4 p. m. on August 30. The Em
press of China arrived at Yokohama yes
terday, two minutes ahead of schedule

FKBDBRICTON, Sept. 18 (Speei»l.-®teder- 
toton was without gas lest tight owing to 
sewerage laborers having accidentally burst 
one of the mains while excavating near the I.

StSi hTtoTrèt^œ.
in connection xjth their typesetting ma
chines.

Gordon Todd has accepted a position as 
Junior clerk, In the Bank, ot New Brune-
WAksloven belonging to A. F. Randolph & 
Sons, was struck by a tretght train at the I. 
C. R. station yesterday aiterooon badly 
damaged. The horse amd driver escaped in-
iUA-large mooee was shot by Ai?I,Vant” °lf 
Prince William at Magaguadevlc Lake yeeter-

ST. JOHN WOMAN DIB 
SUDDENLY IN SHEFFIELD

METHODIST
CONFERENCE

Mrs. Jane Wasson,Passed Away 
After an Illness of Fifteen 
Minutes.

WEDDINGS Question of Theatres, Cards 
and Dancing as Amusements 
Goes to Special Commission

Irving-Sproul
A quiet yet pretty wedding will be 

solemnized in 6t. Mary’s church, Water
loo street, this afternoon, when Walter 
H. Irving, in the employ of Frank Rog
ers jeweller, will be united in marriage 
to Miss Elizabeth Jean Sproul, second 
daughter of Alderman James Sproul.

The bride, who is one of St. John’s most 
popular daughters, will be given away 
by her father. Owing to the death of 
Alderman Sprotil’s fatiher, t-be ^ wedding 
will be a quiet one. ,

Mire Sproul will be attired in white 
crepe de chine with lace trimmings oyer 
taffeta silk. She wil wear a white pic
ture hat, and carry a white plush cover
ed prayer 'book. , , , ,

„ The bride will be attended by her sis
ter, Miss Ida, who will wear pink chiffon 
over silk, with a large picture hat.

The groom will be supported by Walter 
Sproul, brother of the bride.

Immediately after the ceremony, the 
young couple will repair to the home of 
the bride’s parents, at 278 Brussels street, 
where a wedding repast will be served, 
and at which only the immediate rela
tives of the contracting parties will be 
present.

When the viands have been disposed 
of the then married couple will drive to 
the Calvin Austin to go on their honey- 

to Boston, New York and Ana- 
eonia, Connecticut.

The popularity of the prospective bride 
and groom is very much evidenced by

FUNERALS

Sept. 17—Mre. tfact , 
Young left this morning to. visit relative» 
in St. Joiim , , .

Mr. Roger», of Gibson, York Co., what 
was in Sheffield on Saturday last, had the 
misfortune to lose a valuable horse, which 

drowned iù the

Sunday last at the funeral of Miss Nel
lie Walsh, daughter of Richard Walsh, 
(Milford. The funeral (cortege left her 
late residence at 2AO o’clock, going to St. 
Rose’s church, where Rev. Father Col
lins read the burial service.

Relatives acted as pall-bearers and in
torment was made in the Sand Cove ceme-

MONTBEAL, Sept. 18—(Special). — 
The question of theatres, cards and danc
ing, which was discussed toy the Metho
dist . general conference this year, is like
ly to be referred to a special commission 
with instructions to report at the next 
general conference four years hence. Thus 
it is hoped by the committee in charge 
of the issue to Obviate a general discus
sion of the vexed question at the present 
session, but this rests ultimately with 
the conference. At all events there is 
little likelihood of the church rules on 
the subject being amended at present.

»TO INSPECT MINT i
AT PHILADELPHIA

OTTAWA, Sept. 18—(Special)—A. H. 
W. Cleane, of the Royal Mint, who has 
come to Canada to superintend the plac
ing of machinery in the Canadian branch, 
has left for Philadelphia. Philadelphia 
has the latest equipped mint, and the ma
chinery is said to be of the most modern 
type. Mr. Cleane will look over the mint 
with a view of getting an idea of what 
kind of machinery to order for the Cana- 
dian mint.

Major Hoodie, with the Adventure, has 
arrived at Port Burwell.

j
strayed away; and was 
lake.

Miss Minnie Bailey left today for^ Bo* 
thesay to resume her studies.

Miss Berrie of St. John is the guest 
of the Misses Tapley of Lakeville Coaj*

WTO
4

SCHR. BROOKLYN IN TROUBLE
BLAI/ITMOBjE, Md. Sept. 16—Captain 

lindboe, of et earner Simon Dumois, (Nor.) 
which arrived here today from Nipe Bay, 
reported passing Sept. 13, at 9.30 a. m., in 
lat .30 12, loo 74 58. British schooner 
Brooklyn, supposed from Weymouth, N. 
6. for Cuba, waterlogged and with jib- 
boom broken. She was steering west in a 
light breeze and a heavy westerly swell. 
The captain wished to be reported but did 
not wish to leave the ship.

The schooner Brooklyn is owned at An- 
tigonieh, N. S. and is in command of Cap
tain O’Hara. She is a vessel of 247 tons 
register and has been at this port.

Dr. J. M. (Barry went to Melrose, N. B. 
yesterday.

The Misses Murphy, of north end, leave 
for Boston tonight on the Calvin Austin.

A BODY FOUND
IN HOTEL RUINS

ner.
Mrs. Jane Wasson of St. John died 

suddenly at the home of W. J, W. 
Bridges in Lower Sheffield on Sunday 
morning after fifteen minutes’ illness. The 
deceased was 79 years of age and leaves 
one son, Hollie Wasson, of the National 
Drug Company, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Hoyt, of 14 Sydney street, St. 
John, and one granddaughter, Misa Gera 
tie Belyea, also of St. John. The remain» 
will be interred in the cemetery at Up
per Sheffield tomorow.

OTTAWA, Sept. 18—(Special)—A body 
was found in the ruin» of the Gilmour 
Hotel today. It wee burned and blacken
ed beyond recognition. As it was found 
directly beneath Lizzie O’Neil’s room it 
is thought to be the deed waitress.

Mre. Beckett roomed near lizzie 
O’Neil. Her store on Park street is sbB 
closed and there ie no longer any doubt 
that she perished in the flames. Mire 
Loveday is still missing.

POLICE COURT
The police magistrate dealt this morning 

with disorderly boys charged with throwing 
stones. Two arrests were made last night by 
Policeman Crawford, anti this morning Wil
fred Gallagher, aged 16, was found guilty of 
throwing stones anti hreaWng a window in 
James R. Cunningham’s house on Charles 
street, anti fined $8. Gallagher was also lec
tured by the magistrate, who gave him to 
understand that he was getting off easily.

The younger lad, ArthttP Burke, aged nine, 
was also in court, on. a similar charge, but 
hie case stands till nine o’clock Saturday 
morning, when a mimfber otf other lads, who 
hove been notified to answer similar com
plaints, will also be heard.

Four drunks were fined $4 or ten days 
each, end one was sentenced to $8, or 20 
days. The latter paid his fine.

Wm. Golding, aged 19, was arrested on a 
warrant for assaulting W. N. Earle, 
pleaded not guilty, and was remanded for the 
present.

was 1MONTREAL STOCKS
EQUITY COURT

In the case of Devine et al infante, A. 
P. Barnhill moved for confirmation of 
the referee’s report, order granted.

The remainder of the time wae spent 
in setting down oazes for trial.

Among the passengers arriving on the 
Calvin Austin this morning were 100 la
borers in change ctf G. T. Gray. They were 
taken to Campbeülton on a special freight 
train, leaving about 10 o’clock. The men 
will work on railroad construction for 
Thoe. Malcolm.

MONTREAL, Sept. 18 (Special)—Dominion 
Iron common advanced in the stock market 
today, trading en toe opening at 80)4, b«t 
later Belling to 30. Preferred sold at 78 and 
bonds 83%. The balance ot the market was 
duB. toe issue» figuring in trading being 
Havana ptd, 8814; Lake ot Wood», 99; Rio, 48; 
Toronto, 116%.__________ FhiiMip George, an aged citizen, Bvîng 

at 64 Moore street, haa had trouble with 
a man about a dog. On August 24th of 
this year he had to answer a complaint 
of having a ferocious, unmuzzled dog, that 
bit five-year old Joseph Briggs, ecu of 
John C. Briggs, Mr. George promised 
at the time to have the dog sent to the 
country, and found a home for it on Rock- 
kind road. The animal has since returned 
to him and now that another complaint 
has .been laid the animal has been ordered 
destroyed.

• ----------3>,. ----
The circuit court has been adjourned 

till Friday next.

,A meeting of the executive of the St. 
John county branch of the N. B. Tem
perance Federation is called for Friday 
evening at eight o’clock sharp in the W. 
C. T. U. parlor*, Union Hall, Main street. 
A full attendance is requested, as very 
important business will be brought up.

BUTTER AND CHEESEmoon
MONTREAL, Sept. 16 (Special)—The 

cheeee market is dull and steady at 18% to 
12% for Quebec's; 13 for Township's, and 13% 
to 1314 for Ontario's. Butter la dull and 
steady at 23 to 23% for good to fine and 
23% to 23% tor the floret.

;He

AW IN UNION STREET
TRAINS CAN’T PASS NOW

;
A very successful pie social waa held 

last evening in Goiden Grove haJl by the 
congregation of St. Joachim's church, Sil
ver Mis. Two busses conveyed pleasure 
seekeiB from the city.

( THE TIMES NEW REPORTER J*

!
heathen. Heh! They say I’m queer when 
I talk that way, tout I can’t help it—born 
that way, I guess. An’ then the women— 
they got their dishes mixed—an’ they 
.talked about one another’s cookin’. By 
Hen! you’d think it was a play. My 
wife had a blue string round her spoons 
so she’d know ’em. So had Zeke Jones’s 
wife. But Zeke’s wife’s spoons was no- 

■ thin’ but pewter. They got mixed. My 
wife got two pewter spoons. She hain’t 
spoke to Zeke’s wive ever senoe. If it 

me—I’d collect the cash an’ save the 
spoons—or I’d let the heathen rage.”

“Well, when Aleck ast me to go to 
Millidgeville to a circulatin’tea I thought 
it was a new name fer the same old feed. 
So I says to Aleck, says I, ‘How much 
is it?’ Aleck laughed an' said it wasn’t 
that kind, but jist a friendly feed among 
neighbors. That suits me. So I went.

“But here’s my cat—I’ll have to wait 
till tomorrow to tell you the rest.”

So saying, (Hiram swung himself on 
board a street car and sBpd toward In- 
diantown.

HIRAM ON TEAS.♦ LET THE MOOSE QUAKE
FOR DR. BISHOP IS HERE

The charge of dynamite was shot last 
night and this morning two more were set 
off. A couple more will be discharged 
this afternoon and it is thought that the 
dredge wall then be able to remove the 
pieces.

In talking with Mr, Mayes this morn
ing he said, the public at large has a mis
taken idea about the dredging. He claims 
that he is not behind with the work but 
on the contrary is aheid of time. The 

contract which k the work that is

It is expected that the dredging at the 
^ite of the new wharf will be eo far com
pleted tomorrow morning that the first 
crib can be sunk tomorrow afternoon. 
From this it would seem that AH the talk 
about weeks c.f waiting had absolutely no 
foundation. The recorder called on gov
ernment Engineer Shewen this morning 
and it ie understood that Mr. Shewen 
«jd the site would be in readiness by to
morrow afternoon.

A meeing will probably be held this af 
terooon between the recorder, Engineer 
Shewen and Aid. MoGoldrick, and Mr. 
Clark wiU very likely be instructed to 
proceed with the sinking of the cribs to
morrow. The dredge wae working at the 
north-westerly corner yesterday afternoon 
amd this morning and unless there is a 
cave-in at that point, the ate for the 
tivst crib is practically finished now. The 
government engineer was taking sound
ing this morning. Contractor Mayes has 
had men engaged in blowing up the 
boulders whi;h have been causing so much 
trouble.

“Say!” said Mr. Hiram Hornbeam to 
the Times new reporter this morning, as

"I was at

/

he waited for a street car. 
a circulatin' tea last night, out to Mil
lidgeville. By Hen! 
they’ll git up next? Aleck Macrae ast 
me if I’d go out. I see they call him 
Doctor Macrae in the papers—but I don’t. 
We call 'him Aleck when he comes 'out 
to the Settlement ’lection times.
Aleck ast me if I’d go out to this here 
circulatin’ tea. An’ I says, ‘How much 
is it?’ Heh! I thought tit was one o’ 
them teas they git up to buy aprons fer 
the heathen—where the thing costs forty 
dollars an’ they get about twenty. We 
had one in the Settlement last fall. The 

worked like slaves, an’ they got

I wonder what

of absence and has jus*, returned from » 
trip to Italy where be hoped to improve 
hie health.

Othere in the party are: J. Schofield 
Rowe, president of the Aetna Life Insur
ance Co., of Hartford, and Dr. F, X. 
Hyde.

Dr. Btihop d» general manager for Mas- 
sadhusets and Rhode Island for the 

Aetna Insurance ‘Co.
The party left on the Halifax express 

for James Ryder’s camp on Lake Stream 
in the Cinaan district and will have as 
guides besides Mr. Ryder, David and Si, 
Kienetead and the Cole» brother». They 
expect to have great sport.

Now let the igooee beware for Dr. 
Heber Bishop has arrived and is determin
ed that this year he will get, as the cir- 

man puts it, “the biggest, greatest, 
beet” that he has ever killed in the wilds 
of New Brunswick. The doctor is going 
after his twenty-ninth moose. He thinks 
the Canaan woods, tho greatest hunting 
grounds on earth.

Accompanying Dr. Bishop is D. J. 
Flanders, formerly general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Boston & Maine Rail
way, but recently promoted to the posi
tion of passenger traffic manager. Mr. 

Glanders has been given six months leave

was 4iWell,new
required first was only awarded on the 
last of August and he had three months 
in which to do the work. It has, how
ever, only been about a month since the 
contract was awarded and the work is 
nearly done. The old contract is com
pleted.

Another cave-in occurred at Union 't. 
this morning!, the railway tracks having 
sunk about two feet and trains cannot 

. It is probable that piling 
and tire tracks ballastel
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. Jwomen
out posters, an’ they charged twenty-five 
cents for the tea. Most everybody went, 
an’ the women cleared about eighteen dol
lars. I wish you seen a lot o’ them fel-

HIRAM HORNBEAM.
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1er» maire a dollar deposit in their stom
ach before they dug up ft quarter fer the
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